Menu w/b 4th March for P1-P7
Monday

Rosetta Reporter 8th March 2019

Savoury Mince beef/cheese and tomato baguette
Carrots & parsnips, mashed potato, salad
Flakemeal biscuit and milkshake
Our Stars are:

Tuesday
Chicken/ veg curry or chicken casserole

P1M—Eli

Rice, naan bread, mashed potato, sweetcorn

P1B - Lily

Chocolate sponge and custard

P2S—Noor

Wednesday

P2/3—Zach

Roast gammon/ veg casserole

P3H—Jack

Cabbage, mashed potato

P4M– Fabio

Yoghurt and fruit

P4/5T—Isaac

Thursday

P5S—William
P6D—Billy

Steak pieces/ veg hotpot

P6L— Khadijah

Turnip, mashed potato

Fruit muffin and fresh fruit

P7J—Sofia

Friday

P7F—Carly

Fish fingers/ veg and pasta bake
Chips/baked potato, peas, salad
Apple crumble and custard
Bread, fresh fruit, yoghurt, milk and water are available daily.
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Tel: 028 9049 1650
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Dates for your diary:
Wed 13 Mar: Homework Club in St John’s Presbyterian Church
Fri 15 March: English Language class for parents
Mon 18 Mar: School Development Day—school closed for children
Fri 22 Mar: Futsal tournament
w/b 25 March: Forest School with Forge for P2/3D and P3H
Wed 27 Mar: First Confession at St Bernadette’s Chapel
Wed 27 Mar: STEM challenge at St Dominic’s High School
Tues 16 April: School closes at 12 noon for Easter holidays

After school Clubs w/b 11th March:
Mon: Tennis P2-P7

Tues: None

Wed: Monkeynastix - Nursery, P1 & P2
Thurs : Football P4 and P5

Choir– P5-7

Fri : Drama Time, IFA football for P2 and P3

Thank you for enabling your child to be a healthy eater in
school. Please continue to send in fruit, vegetables or a
plain bread based snack at break time, and include no more
than one treat in packed lunches.

Thurs 2 May: Wine Tasting at Direct Wine Shipments
Put this date in your diary! Friends of Rosetta (PTA) are
organising a Wine Tasting event in Direct Wine Shipments on Thursday 2 May. There will be wine on arrival, followed by tasting and discussion of two whites
and two reds, ending with a blind tasting game!
Sounds like a great night, so book your babysitter

The children all learnt about on-line safety during Safer Internet
week, but this is something we continually talk about in school. NSPCC
and O2 have produced a resource for parents called Net Aware
www.netaware.org.uk. It is a guide to social media, apps and games
that children use.
Four P7 children represented Rosetta in a K’Nex STEM challenge this
week. Jasmine, Finlay, Adam and Luca joined with teams from other
Primary Schools in the Boy’s Model school. Their challenge was to design and build a playground. Although the children did not win, Mr
Fenton said they had great ideas and worked very well together architects and engineers of the future!

The children all enjoyed World Book Day, hopefully they will continue reading at home. All the educational evidence is that children
who are read to become better readers - don’t stop reading to your
child just because they have learnt to read! Our school bookshop is
great value at £2.50 for any
book, and the local library at Ormeau Bridge is a tremendous
resource. Thank you also for
supporting children in developing countries to have access to book—between donations and book
swops £275 has been raised.
Did you see our TV stars? UTV live came in and filmed some P1 children and their P7 buddies talking about reading together. The children (and Mr Melville!) were fabulous, they are super ambassadors
for our school.
Thank you for your generosity on our non-uniform day at half term.
£255 was raised for NSPCC.

